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Local and Personal
Mrs. H. Ogle Tunis returned

to Clifton Friday after a few
days spent in Duncan.

Dave Buck of Sheldon was in
town Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Moses Came down
from Clifton Saturday to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. E.
Cosper.

Cashier Lanneau went to Clif- j
ton Friday on business. Mr. j
Lanneau is being assisted by

John Evans for a few days dur-
ing the rush.

Pelar Tello returned last week
from El Paso with his eye saved.
Tello is one of the Twin Peaks
Miners who some few weeks ago,

unfortunately, got a piece ofsteel
in his eye, he was “broke” and
in pain, the Mexican miners
liberally subscribed, the white
men of the camp swelled the
subscription to $l4O and Tello
went to H. H. Stark, Eye Speci-
list, of El Paso where an opera-

tion was performed and the eye

saved.

W. W. Holder of Sheldon was
in town Monday with a load of
Mohair for shipment.

The Duncan Knights of Pythi-
as meets every Saturday night
now instead of Thursdays as in
the past.

Hon. .John A. Campbell and
his mining expert, Mr. Craig,
came in last Saturday from Twin
Peaks camp where they have
been for several days investigat-
ing property in that immediate
district. Mr. Campbell reports
the mining outlook as being very
good in that section. Both Mr.
Campbell and Mr. Craig express-
ed themselves as being delighted

with our beautiful little city and
that we have a town and farm-
ing section of which we might be
proud.

Remember the Ice Cream Parlor.

Hon. W, R. Chambers passed
through Duncan last Friday en-
rou te to Clifton where he was
called on legal business. Mr.
Chambers may decide to locale
in Clifton for the practice of
law.

Jim Cosper one of the leading-
young cattlemen of Greenlee
county, came down last Saturday
from the Blue to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cosper and
attend to business affairs. Mr.
Cospei reports the range fine
and cattle as doing weil.

FOR SALE: 4H. Power boil-
er and pump cheap, in good con-
dition. Call at this office. 48

L. B. Stephens is building a
house on- his ranch across the
river. Bert Massey has been do-
ing the carpenter work.

Bud Hagan is running the Mc-
Lennan farn now south of town.

The Duncan Lumber Company
has just received a car load of
lumber and is prepared to fill
your orders.

Mrs. Clay and children return-
ed last Sunday from Portal, Rodeo
and other points where they have
been visiting for the past few
weeks.

Prof. Wiggs has been install-
ing gasoline lights which have
been given entire satisfaction.
The one installed in the Duncan
Ice Cream Parlor is a sample of
the successful working of these
lights.

Deputy county recorder, Brad-
field, was in Duncan last week
on business.

Albert Stephens and Miss Nell
Platt of safford, were quietly
married at the county seat Sat-
urday night, the best wishes of
their friends will go with them
along their journey on the mat-
rimonial sea. Bulletin.
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Peace Prevails in Mexico as
¦

Result of Signing Agreement
Representatives of the Federal Government and Revo-

lutionists Assembled upon Step.’of Juarez Custom House
and Signed the Document by the Light From

Matches at 10:40 Sunday Night

Peace Agreement Text.
“In the city of Juarez, on the 21st day of May, 1911,

at the customs house, Senor Don Francisco S. Carabajal,
representing the government of General Porfirio Diaz;
Dr. Francisco Yasquez Gomez, Don Francisco Madero
and Don Jose Maria Pino Suarez, as the representatives
of the revolution, having gathered to treat about the
method of effecting a cessation of hostilities in the entire
national territory, and considering:

Gen. Diaz Retires.
“I—That Senor General Porfirio Diaz has manifest-

ed his resolution of resigning the Presidency of the re-
public equally within the same per-month, and

Corral Will Resign.
“2 That bona fide news is at hand that Senor Ram-

on Corral willresign the vice-presidency of the republic
equally within the same period, and

Call General Election.
“3 That by the administration of the law, Senor

Francisco Leon de la Barra, at present Minister of For-
eign Relations of the government of Senor General Diaz
will assume for the interim the power of the executive of
the nation and willcall the general election according to
the terms of the constitution, and

Indemnify All Losses.
4 ‘4—That the new government willstudy the condi-

tions of public opinion in the actuality to satisfy these
conditions w ithin the provisions of the constitution and
will come to an agreement conducive to indemnifying the
losses directly caused by the revolution, therefore the
two parties represented in this conference in view of the
previous considerations, have agreed to formulate the
following agreement:

All Hostilities Cease.
“From today on, hostilities in the entire national

territory of the republic which have existed shall cease
between the forces of the government and those of the
revolution, those forces to be dismissed in proportion in
each state as the necessary steps are taken to reestablish
and guarantee tranquility aud public order.

Railways and Telegraph.
“Tranquility provision As soon as possible the re-

construction or repaiT of telegraph and railway lines hith-
erto interrupted shall he begun. Agreed and signed in
duplicate by

“Senor Don Francisco S. Carabajal,
“Dr. Francisco Vasques Gomez,
‘‘Don Francisco Madero,
“Don Jose Maria Pino Suarez.”

Three Days Consideration.

Go to the Duncan Ice Cream
Parlor when you are hot and dry.

Rev. Mr. Johnson, pastor of
the M. E. Church at Lordsburg

is here assisting Pastor Young in
conducting the meetings this
week. He is drawing large crowds
and much appreciated.

CLEANING & PRESSING
for pants, $1.50 for suit.

Hats blocked, SI.OO
All work fully guaranteed. Dun-
can Barbershop,

Harry Fuller. Prop.

Messrs Riley and Freeman of
Clifton and Jackson of Mo-
renci were down last Sunday
looking over our beautiful valley.

The series of meetings now in
progress at the M. E. Church are
are being well attended and much
interest manifested.

Mrs. J. T. Tong, proprietoress
of the Gardner Hotel, has been
on the sick list the past week;
however, she is able to be up
looking after the needs of her
guests, but vet under Dr. Moore's
care.

Secretary A. N. Newhouseand
family left last week for Twin
Peaks where they //ill spend a
month or so at the camp and in
the cool mountains near. This
is the first trip Mrs. Newhouse
has made to the camp in three
years.

Died
Mrs. Julia Reyes died here last

Thursday and was buried the
following day. She was about
32 years old, a widow and leaves
six children, Manuel a compositor
on the Arizonian, Otilio who
works al the Clark Commercial
Company and four little girls.
Her husband died at Lordsburg
some three years ago.

Mrs. Reyes came from Mexico
and of a familyabove the average
Mexican of this section. Fortuna-
tely for the little girls their
grandmother is living and will
take care of them keeping the
home in tact while the boys make
the living.

Tripletts
Yesterday three births were

recorded at the home of Mr.
Homer Howard, two girls and
one boy, the three weighing over
23 pounds. The mother of the
triplettes is Mrs. McGee, sister
of Mr, Howard, who is' making
her home here having come from
Texas some months ago.

All are doing nicely and three
of such enormous size is
something unusual.

—

Wagons and Buggies!
That car load of Studebaker

wagons and buggies has arrived
and E. W. Taylor is busy getting
them into his new warehouse.
Come in and see the Studebaker
wagon, buggy and hack; these
are made by one of the most re-
liable vehicle manufacturies in
the world and every piece of ma-

-1 terial used in their make-up is
! fully guaranteed. Several of the
wagons have already been sold
on the splendid reputation these
vehicles have and through the
well-known methods of the Agent
Mr. E. W. Taylor, for square
dealing.

Cemetery Notice
Notice is hereby given that a

mass meeting, of the cisizens of
Duncan and surrounding terri-
tory who may be interested, will
be held at the public school build-
ing next Monday evening, May
29th, for the purpose of discuss-
ing ways and means of handling

Duncan Cemetery proposi-
tion. Everybody come. Every-
body should be interested.

Arizona Development Board
The Arizona Development

Board of which I have the honor
of being’ a member, held its first
semi-annual meeting in the audi-
torium of the Gadsden Hotel in
Douglas on the afternoon of the
13th day of May. This organiza-
tion which is yet in its infancy is
composed of the Secretaries of
the Commercial bodies of the
Territory and of the Immigration
Commissioners of the different
counties, although I believe,
that the Immigration Commiss-
ioner of Greenlee county has neg-
lected to take out a membership.

This organization is for the
purpose of securing a closer affili-
ation of the different Commer-
cial bodies and to give them an
opportunity to work together,
therebv securing the team work
which is .necessary for a general
advancement along the lines of
work mapped out.

Secretary E. P. Grin dell, of
the Douglas Chamber of Com-
merce and Mines called the meet-
ing to order and the address of
welcome was given by Mr. Sta-

cy, President of the Douglas
| Chamber of Commerce and Min-
es. Mr. H. V. Failor, President
of the Development Board and
Secretary of the Tucson Chamber
of Commerce responded and
thanked the people of Douglas

for their hospitality.
Among the prominent people

who addressed the meeting on
topics and general interest, were:

Miss Charlotte M. Hall, Terri-
torial Historian: Mr. J. B. Gir-
and, Territorial Engineer; Mr. R.
H. Forbes, of the University of
Arizona: Mr. J. M. O’Connell, of
Bisbee and Frank R. Doan.
Miss Hall’s adress was especially
enjoyed and Mr. Forbes made a
good talk on the natural resources
of Arizona and explained the
good work that tltfs£x peri mental
stations are doing 1?i helping the
agricultural interests of the ter-
ritory. Mr. O’Connell although
representing the mininginterests
of Bisbee made an excellent talk
on the entire Territory and its
needs. One of the best things
he said was when he quoted Mr. |

Douglas, the head of the Copper |
Queen Mining interests as fol- j
lows: “Mr. Douglas says the peo-
ple who live in the farming com-
munities of Arizona seem by their
actions to believe the people re-
siding in the mining towns of the
Territory eat and use nothing but
alfalfa and barley.

They devote their entire time
and energies to raising these two
articles notwithstanding the
fact that the merchants are im-
porting every day carload after
car load of products that may as
well be raised in Arizona.

The mining companies in all of
the larger districts are as rapidly
as possible replacing their horses
and other draft animals with elec-
tric trucks which one should plain-
ly see cuts down the market for
feed-stuffs. On the streets of
Douglas one seldom ever sees a
horse, the entire busines of the

| town being done by Antomo-
-1 biles. ”

On the train I talked with Mr.
Miils the head of the Detroit

: Copper Mining Company of Mo-
i renci and he told me that the
Clifton and Morenci Districts
used each month of the year ten
thousand dollars worth of eggs
and that by far the greater part
of this is imported from Kansas
and other eastern points to the
detriment of home industry. Yet

! our people insist on raising the
crops with which the market is
glutted.

The people of the Clifton and
Morenci district do not live on
eggs and poultry products ex-

! clusively and there is just as good
a market for other form of gar-

i den products as there is for eggs.
If our farmers and our merchants

; will see that all produce is shipp-
ed in a marketable condition and
placed on the market at the pro-
per time there is no reason why
the immense amount of money
sent to other countries should not
stop right here in Duncan, and
add to the material wealth of its

s inhabitants.
The members who were pre-

| sent will ever remember the hos-
pitality of the people of Douglas.

! Douglas showed herself to be a
wide awake cosmopolitan town
and the dinner and entertain-

i ment at the Country Club was
a credit to the management. To
Mr. Stacy, Mr. Grindell and to
the Douglas Chamber of Com-
merce and Mines we owe our
thanks.

John R. Fowler.

Capt. Wald Returns
j 0. R. Wald, one of the best

' known printers of New Mexico
land Arizona, who helped to inst-

jall our cylinder press last Sept-
ember and who left here in No-
vember has returned with a

“handle” Jo his? name. He is!
just fresh from the battlefield of i
Old Mexico where he enlisted i
with the Insurrectos for r.he cause
of freedom: he was in a number
of skirmishes and in one decisive
battle, that of Agua Prieta across
the international line from Dou-
glas.

Mr. Wald was ranking Captain

and no doubt made a good officer;
they did much marching and
endured much hardship; but. now |
that the war is over, peace sign-'

ed and the cause for which he
was fighting been won j
he will get his 150 acres of la nd ;
to be given by the Republic.

• Captain Wald had his horse
shot from under him, he came
out without a wound. He talks in-
telligently of the war and became
personally acquainted with
Madero and other noted leaders, i

Hon. Geo. B. Gamble of Shel-!
don was in town on business yes- !

terday. They voted their bonds
for the new school building he;
reports.

County’s Pioneer
Democrat Paper

48th WEEK

Attention Farmers
E. W. Taylor, Duncan’s bust-

ing wholesale and retail mer-
chant, made a trip to Clifton last

I week on business in connection
I with the disposition of the pres-
ent hay crop for the farmers.

Mr. Taylor finds upon investi-
gation that the Clifton hay deal-
ers prefer the hay baled in small

I size bales, say averaging 70

| pounds. You see it is this way,

I the dealer must retail a bale of
; hay for 75 cents no difference

; what the weight may be. Or. he
| must sell 20 bales for a ton and
it makes no difference what the
bales weigh. Now, it naturally

! follows that the dealers prefer a
small bale.

It is a natural law of trade
! that the “demand governs the
price” in Clifton and Morenci
the demand is for a small bale:

'and to supply this demand deal-
ers in Clifton have been forced

;to get hay from lower valley
points, this cuts cut the sale of
hay from our own valley.

Mr. Taylor, in view of these
facts, urges his farmer friends
and customers to prepare their
hay in SMALL BALES to satisfy
the demand in the Clifton and

| Moverci markets. He believes
| that if the farmers will do this
he can always find a ready mar-
ket for the hay produced.

; Some farmers in the lower val-
| ley who made the mistake of
| buying balers which make the
I large bales had their machines
! cut down or have discarded them
altogether in order to furnish to

; hay dealers the size hale the de-
jmand calls for. Our farmers

i must do likewise, if they expect

jto please the mining camp deal-
ers.

j Indians for U. S. Soldiers
1

1 Special to Arizonian
Washington. 1). C., May 7.

An Interesting proposition has
reached Washington in the nature

;of a proposal by Mr. C. C. Cole,
editor of the Gil i Valiev Record,
to organize a troop of Cavalry
made up of Apache Indians. In

: his correspondence to Delegate
! Cameron, Mr. Cole states that
|at the time of the taking of the
last census, the district which he

i enumerates embraced part of the
San Carlos Indian reservation
and that in the course of his woi k
he made the acquaintance of a
large number of Apache boys

, who are graduates of different
Indian schools. These boys have

! been urging him to secure the*
| consent of the Government to
allow them a troop of cavalry to

be recruited from their numbers.
The secretary of War, to whom
the matter was suggested, has
expressed the opinion that it
would be necessary to secure an
act of to authorize the
organization, if it is made up ex-
clusively of members of the
Apache tribe, and if it is found
that such is the case. Mr. Camer-
on proposes to take the matter
up with his colleagues in Congress
in the hope that he can secure
favorable action. Meanwhile the
Delegate is giving the matter
serious attention i n order to arrive

(Continued On Page Two)

Notice to Dogs and
Dog Owners

We have been requested by a
business man of Duncan to give
notice to what he calls a Dog
Meeting to he composed of
Duncan citizens and held in the.
Watters Hall next Saturday.
Every person owning a dog,
being troubled with dogs or in
any way interested in dogs, is

respectfully invited to attend.
SATURDAY, May 27. at 3:00

P. M. Watters Hall.


